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we thee etz eieetee.
ef the Upper Canada u in a fair way of being 

blessed with a Court of Cheocery, a bill to 
«SfiaMlai oea having panned the Houee of As- 
eembly. A rider to the bill, providing that 
not neon than oea half of the velue of eny 
property in dispute should be consumed in 
litigation, was rejected, end so the Court of 
Chancery, (what a latitude of meaning there 
Is in the name,) haa He lull swing as fhr as

the late itteMtpt |pn hi. ieireducUon ofFbun le hi
barrel Peek we have to re-

the reparte ef private ead hash prime la 111 fee prime, and § Id h» wrreroo which 
eeerccly flatter

i he »o wucsblv

nhemdenlthmieUted Iheafjraeef if. Cent
ef ate eels bad adraeeed t# M|

la the aefii- BaLTtweaa Mxtarr, Fee. 7.The greia merkete hath ia England and an‘•TT. retired Ft ana titrated mine of Howard street flewtit the Vira le lai» with the Priasse, by Che deer la he made at §10,71 fti
prim ia §10,50, ahhoaghtea map. high prime peeeeWeg through aet Nerth Amer. Fte*h. Sales of extra Cil]

on SO and 90 dalrszr.-arTi'srs eel if nr. M. iamUat §1041; marketby the Unifiedrakmi M. LalttaM- -The haiaeoa of the Peetfaofaay illfoei. M. Chain A Select Committee, cooaiating of Mehsra. 
Smwooa M'Kat, Rtiibt and Masaeas, 
haa been appointed to inquire into the Char
ter of the Canada Company, and the expen
ditures of said Company, aa alee the powers 
and instructions, from time to lime received 
from the Board of Directors of paid Compa
ny in London, by their Comnuaniooeo in this 
Province, and how far such ieetruetieoe had 
beep complied with, and made public, aa re
quired by the terms of (heir Charter, with 
powers to send for persons and papers, and 
report thereon. If the enquiry be of the 
searching kind, the labours of the Committee 
will, we make oo question, he paeductive of 
good. The real frienda of the Company and
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«rame from the Report oTileiu g, „ 
•mpmting the apportionment fomra. 
lower Canada of the dutic, hrned
Fram the interesting mum», « whti g, V*
lav treats upon our internal improve»**. 
yun will gratify your reader, g™,,* , *
frtrtiier extract». The riot, be mW*,™'" 
PnhiHtieeif Upper Canada to moil,, vL, , ' 
hriHmm.1 th. splendour ofoeregi,,, ’ 
Liwranea end the the Ottawa, frm 
m kkra in the world, nud dreia^ p,,^,,. *■ 
fertile and yet henlthy region ko™n, roj 10 
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Ta devefepe the reaourre, of tb„
Mr. Macstrlav shew, the absolu» 
whets of our impruvemeeu being «*„ m M 
thnt so hmg ae the Welland o»i „ w„e 
motion, the St Lawrence, belongmg » ‘
nnda under another, and ihe Si u.w 
Lower Canada under a third, and iti L», 
Canal under a foorUi-.(the On,»» 
ed Ottawa, in tiw banda of a bud, ol „ ^ 
iniaieata, Mr. MAcaoLar admiu, ,» iM„t„ 
pravemeala)—vain w the Inpr oi our 
that unity of purpote and mlulligr,». „ lweei 
eompete with the steady, individual, well 
ertiona of the Stale of New YoA, alite tu ■> ,, 
leges of the trade of the Lake

Yet whet remedy does Mr Mtciout ma« 
lor the evident cause of our uuprovraunt, 
tardy, and elecuted with to it-.tie judjawi, ta, 
main one—the St. lawrenee improvrmrnl i:,,,, 
expenditure of hundreds of thoitwadu , M , 
covered to he a failure, pultun; back our pnayn, 
every penny that haa beeriao un aiwlv 
ht

Why, he recommend, that " a kmd of Jnw w
“ Company might he formed, to ruosiu u< tbiw >

wSethe bfdhing ehwt rAsm Ldrarpeel ave unfavourableand life will he

Helilhx papers of the let instant earn# to 
hand yesterday. The Nova Scotia IdlgWa* 
pn eras opened oo the list ultimo by the 
-Lieutenant Governor, who reprewnt* to his 
speech every branch of the tradwaaal anm- 
merce of the country is manifrathig a pro- 
greaatve improvement, except that hat aeaaon 
had proved rather anfatroureble to the fish
eries. He time concludes—

“ Na noua try, perhaps, has more memo than

day ia UN, fab.».
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Varia had -KM®»that of hath aom araaaamd saly to
of this interval the) being he thaa half ef the The tiete ef Oho hasa aspiration el this latervel they 

the room, and the Fraehhat reed a private letter.period this ymr. We have *r lews.eddram, which haring been mtxai. dated Sd January, ia wbieh the writer says re- own lellow wuiury•greet! to. TU Liverpool Picket which ended free 
New Yerfc oa the 8th December, wee iq the 
«hiaael ten days lean of the pneaagera by 
her from this city were leaded at Cork, and 
reached Liverpool previous to the 1st Jan-

ior wkteh our lurehiUirreWe ee» led no beyerw kere fur foU al 3$*, •* Doctors 
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has been increasing, sad the substitute farFrance reaps the fraK
the country should dreed sotting from the 

most minute investigation.
vied oea. Her inetitat ione are besoming strength. Pet Aahm is only worth lie. tf eeV

Have Beotia to he thankful ta a beautiful Pro. 
vide It ce fur the maaifaid blessings which it 
eeioys. Our laws era duly and impartially ad. 
miaietered ; crime Is ef rota eeeerroaee among 
m; the |ineaere of Uxaliow le light,—end e 
wide mope ia afforded for the industry of our 
people ; and it ia meet gratifying to am to ham 
them ead away other good grounds for the he. 
Befl firmly entertain, that Ibte Freeman, under 
e wise and steady legislation, mast rapidly ad. 
ream ia prosperity. Te yam, OewUarata, ia 
iatrashed uie task ef entiieg forth its reauerem ; 
and I confidently baas that, to dhehergiag the 
importe at detin which ham dsraimd on you, 
the calm mas of your deliberation» and the eeuod. 
asm of year deciaiooa may mttsfy the expects, 
trass of an intelligent and loyal peopl»,—and 
that the harmony which has m long marked 
the legislative promediage of thia Province may 
eontiuun to diatiegnieh them."

8. G. W. Abcwibai* Eaq., Hie Myaty'a 
Attorney General for the Province, was 
elected Speaker of the House of Amenably, 
without any opposition.

To the motion that the Rev. F. Unites*, 
of the Episcopal Church, he appointed Chap
lain to the House, an amendment was moved 
by Mr. Hows to the eflfect that—representing 
the whole Province, peopled by various da- 
nominations of Christiana, the House recog
nised so religious dietmetiom, and eras bound 
to extend not only equal justice, but equal 
coertray to all ; sad that the practice, hitherto 
pursued, ef invariably choosing the cheptels 
of the Hoorn from one panic alar Church, 
was at dnriaaes with that gas «ni principle.

day. ! have bat to Bermty was heldThe first Amend
success of out

advices. Aahm .moving off only by retail, atWe lexis from our latest American papers The ceremony of counting out, in the 
presence of the Senate and Houee of Re pré
sentait roe, the votes taken at the election of 
President and Vice-President ef the United 
States, took place in the House of Represen
tatives on the 6th instant. There was an 
immense esse tattings present.

The formality is thee described “The Pro- 
cèdent of the Senate pro. tom. the Hoe. We. R. 
King, ol' Alette roe, headed to the mnramera the 
relume from the several Sûtes, first breaking 
the mats ef the envelopes, commencing with 
Maim. The canvaraere road the names ol the 
electors, certified by the Ooveroer of the Buts ; 
then the remit of the votes, given by the elect
ors. which result was announce ! by the canvas, 
wr reading, end taken down by the Secretary ef 
the Senate and Clerk ef th# Hoorn. Having 
completed Maine, the process was continued, 
placarding geographically.*

Means Vex Bex**, after the scrutiny, 
was proclaimed, by the Président of the Sen
ate, sleeted President of the United Htstce 
for four years, commencing me the 4th ef 
March next. Of the »! State votes. Vas 
Buses had 167, sad if Michigan be counted, 
170 ; while Wm. Habswos had only 73.

that the President haa aent a Massage to bothThe pence of the world ap. LivKaraoL Ceux Bxobaimx, Jtm. 3. — The 
wind baa been adverse throughout nearly the 
whole ef the past week, end the arrivals af 
grain have eaaraqnaatly been email. The trad* 
Em been very fins, with a steady demand far 
eld Wheat for eawaamptina. at aa advdem ef 
Id. Is fid s bushel. Mew Wheat continsse 
scarce, and hardly e sample ef any sort ef Into 
offering. Choies Floor has been saleable, tot 
any thief not warranted mend w vary difieail 
to dispose of.

There has been a good deal of inquiry for 
Wheat in bond ; early in the week about 3000 
quarters of Daatsig, of fair quality, changed 
bands at 7s. fif 70 Ihe, sad mbwqeently the ad
vice» from America induced the holder* to ato 
higher prime, and yesterday 7a. 3d. W 70 Ito 
was obtained for about 3000 quarters of Lower 
Baltic Rad, for which 7a would ham been taken 
at Friday's market. About 1,700 quartan bars 
been exported to the United Slates this week. 
We have had mere inquiry for Floor under 
lock, which ia held it fall prime.

Houses of Congress, ia which be expressesfor a knag time from every attack whe read a
the opiates that the injuries done by Mexico
to the Unified States, weald be a justtreaty ef the ttii ef July, 1881, la in eteeetien,

L Thai thethat nothing wit)
further trouble tire harmony which bee •eut, so for aa a direct action is concerned, 

and recommends the passage of a law au
thorising the President to grant letter» of 
marque end reprisal, under certain cire om
ets ncea.

be tide a’vo long and ee happily tabs feted between the
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Society, whh power to addFrance end BwHaertand. Baliafketery expia na. 
tinea he* beau glean to ee, sad that iatlmite 
fHiafilhlp by Which the two countrica hive been 
Wülteti Wan many (rantsrim fe, at this moment,

" v -1 *i-‘"l j, 1

«The Fkemauis fe «till dfetnrhed by fetal die. 
semions. Serious enure have aha ken the ia. 
sdtorttmsef Madrid sad Lichee, and Spain has 
toe* Kmmsatiy deenieted by efeB war. Still 
atm ley united with the King af Groat Britain, I 
matinee to earn* the treaty ef the Quadruple 
ASiaaca to to «wanted with reUgtouc fidelity.

MiniateI» rf thia city whe ahaU he ammtora of theThe last accounts from the West represent 
the Ohio river aa being open from Cincinnati 
downward», and navigation hiving been re
sumed. The early opening ef thia river is 
the more important because, according to a 
Cincinnati ffiper, there ale not toes than 
100,000 barrels of fleer at the different land, 
mg* below Pittsburg, * waiting a clear river 
and a good stage of water to bn aent to mar-
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